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STOKES CONIES OUI
AS WOOD DELEGATE

Governor Edwards and Several
. Others Also File Potitions.

Dry Slogan Opposed

JOHNSON MEN FILE, ALSO

Trenton. April 2. The Four"
filatc in Now .ttT5P plt'dRcil to Major
General l.rminnl Wood for tlir pr("i-itcntl-

nnminntinn wns rnnipMnl
w lion Kdward C Stokes, former

governor, of tliU city, tiled his petition
an a candidate for dolrgnto-nt-larg- p to
the Republican national convention with
the secretary of stnte. The hulk of the
signatures annexed to the Stokes peti-
tion were obtained in Camden, Cumber-
land, Union, Kssex and Mercer coun-
ties.

Coincident with the Aline of the Stokes
petition Mulford I,, llnllard. of Knt
Orange, and Thnmns It I.njden. of
Paternou, who are pledged to llirnm W
JohnROti, filed their petitions as candi-
dates for delegates at large and

that their names be grouped
Senator Warren f5. Harding, of Ohio.

was placed in the Held in this slate to-

day whii a petition coutnming 1111
names was filed nominating him n a
candidate for the presidency Counsel
for the Standfast Club of ,Jorsc Citv.
who brought the Harding petition to
this cit . said that the senator would
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open his campaign In state on April
f, when he would address a mass-me-

ing in Jersey
When former Mayor William P.

Howe, of Pennington, filed his petition
yesterday a delegate from the fourthi
district to the Kepublicnu national con
ventlon ho requested that the slogan,
"Safeguard the Eighteenth Amend-
ment," bo placed opposite his name ou
the primary ballots. Mr. Howe had the
deslgnntiou Included In his petition, but
the State Department informed him
thnt his request could not bo granted be-
cause of the restrictions placed lu the
general election act governing the filing
of petitions.

Governor Edwards, of Jersey City;
Maor Frank Hague, of Jersey
and James It. Nugent, of Newark,
three of the Democratic laudidntes for
delegate-at-Iarg- e with no choice

filed their petitions yes- -

terdn Mayor Frederick W Donnelly,
of tins city, the fourth candidate for
delegnte-at-larg- o to the Democratic na-
tional convention, his petition

four candidates, together
with the alternate candidates for dele-- .
gate-at-larc- " to the Democratic con
vention, will be grouped on the official
ballots in compliance with n request
made by the eight men.

Other candidates who filed petitions
and their choice for the

dential nomination where indicated in
clude .

William Uiehman, Sharptown, Salem'
county, alternate delegate from First
district Uepublicnn : no choice.

F Wallis Armstrong, Moorestowu,
delegate from Second district, Hcpubli- -
can . unpledged.

William W. Woorell; Mount Holly. '

delegate fiom Second district, Hcpubli- -
an . Leonard Wood.

Charles I. Lafferty. Atlantic City,
Democratic alternate delegate at large; '

unpledged.
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Latest Arrivals for Women
Patent Leather Oxfords with comfort-

able, yet stylish modified Cuban
heel S5.9S

Baby Louis Patent Leather Pumps,
one eyelet S6.98

Mat Kid High-hee- l Pumps, plain toe, S6.08
Plain Patent Leather Seamless Pumps

with high heels S4.98
Women's leather Oxfords,

heel S4.98
Girls' brown calf lace, to S4.98
Women's mat kid high-he- Pumps. . .S3. 98
Women's Black calf medium heel Ox-

fords S4.9S
Women's black kid high-he- Oxfords, S5.98

Big Array of High Shoes
Women's patent beaver lace, me-

dium heel .... S7.9S
'Women's patent leather, medium heel,

gray cloth top S6.49
In black with cloth top S3. 98
Women's Juliets, plain toe and tip .S2.49
New shipment of women'.- - Silk Hose,

brown and black SI.49
Women's Brown Vici Kid Lace, inch,

slender vamp and Ritz heel S6.49
In black, plain vamp S5.98
Women's kid Comfort Shoes S3.98
Women's patent cloth top lace Shoes,

plain toe. high and medium heels. S5.9S
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Profiteering and Unrest Blamed
for by Chamber

Head

HAVE

'lienlon, April 'J. Following a state-
ment by Major Donnelly, that Trenton
Is facing a desperate shortage of houses,
John A Lambert, president of the
Chamber of Commerce, in nn interview
yesterday expresses n doubt that
there is an actual shortage of homes
here. Mr. Lambert raises the question
ni to whether the real cause for tho
situation is not due .to n spirit of un-

rest and and thinks also
thnt profiteering may have something
to do with the comlltjon.

In support of his contention thnt
"some other cause is responsible for
the present condition." Mr. Lambert
says:

"In 1010 the federal census gnve
Trenton a population of ilfi.Slft. AVhlle
not bfflcinll announced, it i gencrnlly
understood that tne census figures for
in"0 will hov a population of til. -

000. or nn inerense of about 1 per
cent. In 1010 there were 1S.04S dwell-ing- s

in the city of Trenton. Hetween
1010 and the close of 1010 there were
4S.V2 dwellings erected, or an increase
of -- 0 per cent. It would seem from
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Children's Low Shoes
Children's two-eyel- et ties", sizes 8

to 11 S3.29
Children's white canvas high-cu- t lace,

84 to 2 S1.98
Children s gunmetal Mary Jane

pumps, sizes 8M to 11 S2.49
For misses', sizes 11 H to 2 S2.69
Growing girls' vici Oxfords, sizes IVi

to 5i S3.49
Growing girls' white Buck lace Ox-

fords, Goodyear welt, sizes 2M: to 6.S4.49
Growing girls' brown calf lace, 2M:

to 7 S4.98
Children's Russia Calf Oxfords, Good-

year welt, sizes 8 to 11 S2.98
(Illustrated Above)

Misses' White Buck Lace Oxfords,
Goodyear welt, sizes 11 Ms to 2 S3. 49
(Illustrated Above)

Children's White Buck Oxfords, 8V

to 11 S2.98

Also Sturdy High Shoes
Children's gunmetal lace, sizes 8V&

to 2 S1.98
Children's brown lace, sizes 8'5 to 2. . .S2.98
Children's patent leather lace, 8

to 11 S2.98
Children's black cloth top lace, sizes

8 to 11 S2.49
Sizes 11S to 2 S2.98
In brown, sizes 8 to 11 S2.79
Sizes 11 to 2 S3.49- -

Growing girls' brown calf lace S4.98

Many Men Will Find Here High
Shoe Items to Their Liking

Brown English bals. Goodyear welt S5.
Vici straight last, Hygienic improved cushion sole. . .S6.
gunmetal English bals S4.
Plain-to- e Vici Kid lace S6.
heavy work shoes, black and tan S3.
Army Shoes, Munson last S4.

heavy work ihoes S3.
black English bals S3.
black dres3 bluchers; sizes 11 to 05s S3.
gents' box calf bluchers; sizes 6 to 9 SI.
gunmetal dress bluchers, high toe S4.
scout shoes S2.

scout shoes S2.
gents' scout shoes SI.

Men's Storm King Boots, $3.49
Men's Short Boots,$2.98

Men's U. S. Army Hip Boots, $3.89

.1

II I

hiU'wMr? Men's Mercerized Cotton Hose,

tfTA MBlif fililil excellent quality: all colbrt, 25c

S0$A"v Mv AH Vail 0rder" Pro"""lu medrSJtUjK& 116118120 I

Nbrth Eighth Street
SmMJiSX&sWaSSaB above arch-phi- la.'hllr TMMi TTiT F open Friday 'til 8 I. M.

n- -- JXfZ CHfH? CTmDmV N Saturday 'til 10 P. M.
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these figures tho housing situation in
1010 must have been far more ncute
than at present for the building of
1110 additional dwellings in the period
mentioned would be proportionate to
the increase In population. It must,
therefore, be evident thnt figuring the
same per capita per dwelling in 1020
ns in 1010 is better off to the extent
of 17o0 dwellings." ,

N. J. MAY LACK SECRETARY

Officials Say Martin's Term Ends at
Midnight Sunday

Trenton, April 2. "It's not the first
time New Jersey has been without a
secrctnry of state," was the comment of
Senntor Collin 11. Allen, of Salem, the
majority lender In the upper branch.
when asked whether ho would request
that the. Hcnatc meet ngam uciore
Momlit) night for the purpose of
confirming the nomination of Thomas
F. Martin ns secretary of state. In
support of his contention Mr. Allen'
pointed to tho situation when Secretary
MQvid H. irntcr'rcn ueiw in ;vew
York on March 3, lOlo, ami that Mr.
Martiq wns not appointed to succeed
him until two days Intel-- .

Opinion wns freely expressed by
state officials nnd some members of the
Legislature that the term of Mr.
Martin as secretary of stnte would
cense at midnight Sunday nud that the
state would be without the services of
such an official until such time as the

'
'

i

nomination wns confirmed by the Sen-
ate Pending this action by the Semite
it was argued that nil of theV state's
business, other than the judicial nnd
legislative branches, would come to n
standstill.

URGE BRIDGE AT CROSSING

Commissioner Finds Dead Engineer
Caused Fatal Accident

Trenton, April 2. Klltnlnntlon of
the' grade crossing at the junction of
tho main line nnd Newark branch of
the Central Ilallroad nt Kltzabethport
is regarded by James Maybury, Jr.,
chief Inspector of the rnllrond division
of the Public Utility Commission, ns
the only certain menr.s M averting a
recurrence of "the fatnl accident of
March 15 last, In which four person's
were instantly killed, two fatally in-

jured nnd thirteen others injured more
or less seriously.

The conclusions of Mr. Maybury aro
contained In u report to the commis-
sion following an investigation of the
causes lending up to the accident. Mr.
Maybury expressed his belief that some-
thing unexplninnble happened to En-
gineer William Sells of the express,
physically or mentally, Immediately be-

fore the accident nnd thnt wus respon-
sible (or driving his engine at high
sliced past a signal set nt "caution."
The engineer was among the four killed.
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AVhat wouldyou do if your
husband left you on a ranch

ONE day happy wife
loving motherthe

next, deserted and miserable.
What made Chaddie

McKaiFs husband suddenly
leave her? And what

secretin past that
only pretty cousin knew?

Can you imagine what
you would your hus-
band left you? Would you
consider yourself still bound

him?,

-
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spring
Fifteen pages smartest, newest
Spring styles appear
Easter Number. ,Six pages these
designs illustrated actual
colors seasonable mate
rials.

New Wired-hi- p Velasquez
Gowns
New Set-i- n, Gathered Sleeves
Nbw Zouave Skirts
New Wattcau Pleat
New Hip-lengt- h Jackets
New Skirts with Scalloped

Hems

Pictorial Review April, veri-

table picture gallery Spring
styles.
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with three babies
And if another man fell in

love with you, how
you deal with him? Would
you dare to do what Chad-di- e

did?
And hoW you treat

the woman? ,

Don't miss line of Arthur
Stringer's an intimate
revelation of the workings of

woman's soul

to you a case.

"Prairie Mothers
sequel PRAIRIE WIFE"

Begin Pictorial Review for April

Advance fashions

would

would
other

story,

Have women any real
creative genius

have monopoly? How
feminine mind differ from that

man? And Rosa Bonheur,
George Eliot Mme. Curie abnor-
mal bearing children
only "creative" ability woman
possesses

Kristine Mann, America'
most distinguished women physicians,
answers these questions surpris-
ing manner Pictorial Review
April. Mann appointed
supervise moral wel-
fare Government's thousands

women workers certainly
knows what talking about.

Ideal Home
THE solution "what drink"

Iwme found this true ginger
aged and Women

and 'find
that and flavor

entire
Tell your grocer send

Lowell, Mass.
Itonlon nranch, 45 Wharf

(

A to

health
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homo

'Harvard Company,
Commercial

.v

is a

million women will vot
for President at tho next
Think of the enormous
power they will wield.

How arc women going to use' this new.
power? Will they take full advantage of it Of
not? Indications point to their complete re
jection of a Pretident. Id
Clyde Clark czplajm exactly why the women
of America demand a home-mad- e Pretident,

A color of

Haskell Coffin's picture of this famous tfittam
star I A full-col- portrait ready for framing.
Every one of her thousands of admirers will
be (lad to frame this striking portrait.

PICTORIAL REVIEW
K-flr-f TC34"A1I la?lm 4'l.rM"5 aUMl W1U

25c Copy OUT TODAY

ALE
Beverage

product mclloivcdi
serving regularly

distinctive delicious
appeals family.'

"The

the

STRINGER

What home-mad-e

president?
Seventeen

election.)
political

tnnchine-mad- e

portrait
Constance Talmadgc

Everywhere
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